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Fall and Winter Wear. Everv--

nnces lower than the lowest.
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oysters ?.t uaauen.
winter styles at Joerger'a.
enturst and saur kraut at

m rhln at P S. Youncer

& Sou's.
limburger and Swiss

wont iot uie new unns- -

Is rapidly Kolntr up.

Everything tastes good.
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anytime you desire
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Whltaker the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympla oysters at Castle's.
Neuman's for .cigars and tolacco,
The P. I. n. is popular lu the East.
The P. I. R. is popular in the East.
Sweaters for golf players at Alexan

der's.
Those donollne quilts are best.

Toutscli.
i Fresh kraut and mince meat at F. S
lounger & Son's.

Born, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Bowman, a girl.

Full line of children' Ping-Pon- g

nuts at Mrs. Campbell's.
Gregg's old reliable Moca and Java

coffee at F. S. Younger & Son's.
"The Starbucks," Ople Reed's latest

book, 1.29. Nolf's book store.
Bishop's Fleur-De-L- ls California pre

serves at F. S. lounger & Son's.
Your suits will be the helghth of

fashion If made by Siebert & Schulz.
Ice cream chocolates, a rare new

delicacy you should try. At Buttons.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup

plies at Jack Cundish's, Patton's old
stand.

Hats to tit your head and suit you
in price. A new shipment just in.
Baer & Daley.

Woman Wanted Must be fair
cook; good wages. Apply at 400 Alta,
corner Thompson street.

Brick building for rent, on Court
street, block and a half from Main
street. See J. F. Temple.

We have the neatest and largest
frtock of Jardlniers at prices so low as
to surprise you. C. Rohrman.

Second shipment of overcoats has
arrived and our stock is now com
plete. Alexander's Departmont Stove.

Light Brahma and Buff Cochin
chickens for sale at the Standard
Grocery at the lowest market price.

Lamp fixtures, all size chimneys,
wicks, burners, brackets, reflectors.
shades, globes In stock at all prices.
C. Rnlirman.

E .& W. full dress shirts and col
lars, complete line of Monarch shirts
for fall and winter. Stetson hats at
Alexander's.

Wanted Two girl waiters, $20 per
month with room and board. Call at
Spoonemore's employment office, 220
Court street.

Hair pina, combs, safety pins, pock- -

etbooks, curling irons, hair brushes
and everything else In notions on the
notion counter. Teutsch.

Don't forget the dance to be given
Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, by Hose
Company No. 5, in tne Music Hall.
Music will be rendered by Klrkman's
orchestra.

Why have gray hair. Get walnut
coloring, Jl per bottle, express pro-pai-

Sau Francisco Hair Store, 1401

First avenue, Seattle, manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goods. Send for
circulars.

ot continue
vacatiL' . salt water baths as you did while on your

wing,

SALT, 5 CENTS POUND
Kcff?.? Ur Atlantc City Sea Salt will make two de

ath.
wash rags, bath

our bath.

EPPEN'S DRUG STORE
s "om.Mafa St.. TewW iU r.t

11 VALUABLE PRIZE

WILL BE GIVEN MOST
POPULAR SECRET ORDER.

By the Sisters of St. Frances, Who
Are Planning for a Fair In Novenv
oer Money to Be Used Toward
Furnishing New Hospital.
The Sisters of St. Frances are pre-

paring to give a very valuable prize
to the most popular secret order of
Pendleton. The plan Is on foot for a
fair or bazaar to be next month, tha
exact date of which has not yet been
set. This will be like all other churc'i
fairs and all kinds of small articles
of beauty and usefulness wll be found
for sale.

The plan for giving a. prize is one
which will be highly appreciated bv
the society lucky enough to receive
it. The prize will be a year's free
room rent and care both of physician
and nurses for the sick members of
the society to receive the most votes
Tickets will be prepared to vote on
at 10 cents each, and these will be
for sale by the sisters.

This prize, if paid for by the year.
would cost just $2 a day. or a total
of $730. While this is a large prize
the sisters have hit upon this plan to
raise some extra money with which
to finish their hospital. The new hos
pital building is. to cost $32,000 an J
as this was "found to be more than at
first figured it is more than those
backing the proposition can well af
ford to put up In fact, more than
the funds on hand for this ouruose.
The first estimated cost of the build
ing, when It was decided to build
an hospital in Pendleton,
was not half what the actual cost will
be, as the first planned building was
found not to be ample for the demands
of the city and as a result a much
larger building was undertaken.

When finished, this new hospital
will be a great thing for Pendleton,
and those voting in the contest for
the prize are not only winning for
their choice order a valuable prize,
but are doing much for tne good of
the town.

AN OLD GUN.

Relic of Colorado Indian War Found
After 50 Years.

What do you think of it? I nearly
butted my face into it, else, I suppose,

never would have found it
As he said this, Chancy Kline, of

COS Champa street handed over about
as interesting a relic of the old In-

dian fighting days as has been seen
in many a year. It was a rust-eate- n

pistol and ll

revolver, which had lain out of doo-- s,

enduring all the vagaries of Colorado
weather for, perhaps, half n century.

"It was while I was crawling up on
bunch of antelope, out near Pawnee

Buttes, some 200 'northeast of
here on the old Cheyenne trail, thai

an across tills ancient p.iere. '

Kline continued. "Rudolph Nff was
just back of me mola? slowly and
quietly toward the game, hot when

saw, five inches ahy.Ml of my nope.
the barrel of this ?ur' sticking nut
from under a rock aivl apparently
aimed right at me I ezoii'med

" "what the"
"And Hudolph stood up and said:

You durned chump, you've scared
every antelope out of the country' I "

But I didn't mind him. I was buBy
digging this old weapon out of the
grass and weeds."

Persons familiar with the history
of the West are confident that the re- -

olver was lost from a soldler't. scab
bard nway back in the early 50's
when the Pawnee Indians were sur-
rounded and starved out on the big
butte, which, with its twin, half a' mlla
away, is called after the name of that

erce and bloody tribe.
The revolver has an eight-inc- h bar- -

el with six chambers in the cylin
or, tnree of winch are sun loacieo

the rusted remains of the "caps" still
Ilnglng to the nlples. Under the bar

rel apears the number "144,891." On
the cylinder is the Inscription "Pat
ented Sept. 10, 1850." .Iong the top
of the barrel runs the lino:

"Address Col. Sam Colt, New York
U. S. America."

The wooden pieces on each side
the steel framework of the "grip" are
weatherbeaten and "shackly," but are
still held In place. It Is a valuable
rello, this old-tim- e implement of war,
and were its history at hand, columns
of most entertaining matter might be
made of It. Denver Post.

It is probable that the entire 11,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber needed by the gov-
ernment for Manila may be shipped
from Portland.

E. D, Cumlngs, of Seattle, repre-
senting Pacific Coast capitalists pro-
poses to build a $000,000 beet sugar
plant at North Yakima if the farm-
ers will agree to take $100,000 in
stock so as to Insure sufficient beetb
to run the establishment.

A non-unio- n union was organized In

Seattle Sunday night. It is composed
nf tmtfhprfl whn ore worklne in shoos
where boycotted Frye-Bruh- n meats
are being sola.

Hundreds of pounds of dried prunes
are being brought Into Albany daily
and a large number of men are con-

stantly at work preparing them for
shipment to the East, Four carloads
have already been shipped from
there.
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FOR THE MINERS.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

A Total of $94 Has Been Sent From
Pendleton.

From the miners' benefit sale at the
Peoples Warehouse last Saturday, a
total of $31 was sent to the anthracite
coal miners' families who have been
reduced to want by the

strike.
Mr. Cohen announced that he

would give r per cent of the entire
sales made from his store Saturday
to the miners and C. W. McLyman,
of the Painters' Union, was secured
to stay at the store on this day and
check up all the sales to see that
this amount went as intended. The
money donated has been sent to the
proper authorities from where it will
be distributed to the ones needing
It. This makes $94 which has been
sent from Pendleton to the Btrikers'
relief fund, and shows that Pendleton
has the welfare of the suffering
miners at heart. The other $C3 was
gathered by public donation under
the auspices of the Painters' Union.

Jones Speaks.
Walla Walla, Oct. 22. congress-

man Wesley L. Jones spoke at the
opera house last night, to a large au-

dience. The band furnished music,
aud the meeting was a splendid suc-
cess. Mr. Jones dwelt at length upon
the history of the democratic party,
and the future of the republican
party as a party for joavg ML TS
address was

The Best Shoe in the
at Its Price. We

any $5 shoe to equal

Where Whole Families are Shod.

and
Overcoats

Try them on, and note that
we give you better styles
than the tailors, as good a
fit and a price that is a big
saving you. If you
thine you are one of
those men who can't get a
ready make suit to fit let us
disabuse your mind of the
idea.

Overcoats
$5 to

Suits $5 to $30

WAREHOUSE
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Congressman

enthusiastically

LADIES'

$3.50

Coun-
try Chal-
lenge

THE PINGREE

Suits

LATEST STORE
NEWS

New Imported Lines of Fancy
Qoods Are Now Arriving....

German Baskets
These goods are made for ap-

pearance and durability. 25c,
35c' 39C, 48c 65C, 85c to $3.95

Doll Buggies
The new wire and metal style
which will stand hard wear.
$1.35 to $2.95 in three colors

Wringers

$30

We sell the best American
makes.

2.50 wringer here for 1.95
$4.00 wringer here for $2.95

Woodenware
2500 tooth picks 5c; towel
rollers 10c; sad ironQhandles
10c; chair bottoms 12c each

Our Holiday lilne this year will
be bigger and better than ever

1

for

FREDERICK NOLF
Santa Claus' Headquarters

This Week's
Specials

A line of 27 inclt

JACKETS
Light Tan and Oxford Gray
sizes 32 to 42 of GOOD
KERSEY cloth with vel-
vet collar mercerized lining.
This season's new style up
to date garment good value
for J6.oo, For this week

$4.98

Ladies' light blue mixture

Man Tailored Suit

Eton style trimmed with
Satin Black and braid, an
exceptionally good value
for 20.00. For this week

$14.98

THE PEOPLES

SHOE

Tour Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt-in- g

and excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
(JUB LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TRANSFER,

STORAGE,

CROWNER BROS
Telephone Main 4,
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PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Perk and Wuhingtoa Streete A. V. Araaetreag. U &,

COME TO OUR STORE
If you are seeking the newest styles in Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Portiersj eto. We have somo new novelties never bo-fo- re

shown here. Seo the Antique Fnrnitare we aro showing.

Rncfnn Stnro 1 BAKER Sc FOLSOM
LIvJcHvF S Furniture Store near Postofllce


